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107. The Trustees held two working meetings in 2006 and were in frequent
communication by the telephone correspondence and e-mail between
meetings.

108. During 2006 Mr. Ed Ruppmann joined the Trustees, representing the Board of
Trustees of the New York Annual Conference.  A strong word of thanks is due
to the Rev. Charles Straut for several years of faithful service representing the
Conference and for many valuable contributions to the work of the Trust.

109. Thanks are also due to Rev. William Shillady and the staff of the Park Avenue

United Methodist Church for providing administrative support to the trust.

RULES COMMITTEE
Rev. Adrienne Brewington, Chairperson

101. Our Conference Rules of Order impose two mandates upon the Rules
Committee. First, the committee is to receive and consider all proposed
changes or additions to the Rules of Order and make recommendations to
the Annual Conference regarding those proposed changes or additions; and,
second, the Rules Committee is to periodically restudy the Conference Rules
of Order in light of changing General Conference and Annual Conference
actions and procedures, and recommend to the Annual Conference for its
consideration and action such changes and adaptations that the Rules
Committee judges to be necessary.

102. Moreover, the Conference Rules require that proposed changes or additions
to the Rules of Order shall be presented to the committee, through its
chairperson, by either electronic means or regular mail, no later than February
1st of each year.

103. Inasmuch as a full restudy of the Conference Rules of Order in light of changing
General Conference and Annual Conference actions and procedures was
undertaken prior to the 2006 Annual Conference session, and inasmuch as
no member of this Annual Conference submitted proposed changes or
additions to the committee chairperson by February 1, 2007, the committee
had no business before it that required a meeting.  For the same reasons, the
committee has no recommendations to make at this time.

No member of this Annual Conference submitted proposed changes or
additions to the committee chairperson by February 1, 2007. However, in
order to conform our Conference Rules to provisions of the Book of Discipline
(BOD pp. 34-36), the committee recommends the following amendment to
the Rules:

Para. 79 - Insert the word “ordained” before the word “clergy,” so that the
sentence reads: “All ordained clergy in full connection shall be eligible for
election on any ballot.”
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Para. 80 - Insert the word “ordained” before the phrase “clergy members,” so
that the sentence reads: “Clergy delegates to General and Jurisdictional
Conference shall be elected by the ordained clergy members in full connection
with the annual conference.”

104. Proposed changes to the Conference Rules should be presented to the Rules
Committee through its chairperson, the Rev. Adrienne Brewington.  Email
transmissions should be sent to revvybrew@aol.com.  Snail mail can be sent
to The Westbury United Methodist Church, 265 Asbury Avenue, Westbury,

NY 11590.

CONFERENCE SECRETARY’S OFFICE
Gene Smith/Bob Miller, Conference Secretary

101. The Conference Secretary’s office is charged with issuing the Conference
Journal, reports as requested by General Conference and “such other reports
necessary to the orderly upkeep of records of the conference.”  For the New
York Conference, that includes “Call to Conference” notification, Pre-
Conference book of reports and petitions, clergy service recordkeeping,
communication of death notices and a stream of reports to the General
Council on Finance and Administration (GCF&A) and General Board of Higher
Education and Ministry (GBHEM).

102. Increasingly, the Secretary’s office has used e-mail and Conference website
posting to reach more people, more quickly, more affordably.  But the three
largest projects—Journal, Directory and Pre-Conference Book—continue
to be produced in hard-copy form to accommodate persons who do have at-
home or at-work access to a PC.  The cost of the hard-copy versions continues
to be substantial.  There may be a time—in the not-too-distant future—when
our financial resources are refocused in areas beyond the ministry of
administration.

103. Our situation is being further complicated by the closing on March 1, 2007, of
our printer for the three “big books.”  A new printing/binding source has been
found; we will see how well our needs are met with this new firm.

104. We commend those who serve as assistant secretaries and greatly contribute
to the fast turnaround of our publications:  Clifford Field, Kristina Hansen,
Evelyn McDonald, Carolyn McNair, Linda Redfield and Elizabeth Mortlock.
Also the concern and help of Barbara Vaccarro, Everett Dickson, and Shelley
Mitchell at the Conference Center is much appreciated.


